Dear Parent(s),

Elementary School Counselors will be conducting Family Life Education guidance lessons. In compliance with the Family Life Education Curriculum for Culpeper County, counselors will teach personal body safety and appropriate touch in grades K-5. If you would like more information regarding the curriculum used, or would prefer your child not be included in this family life curriculum component, please contact your school counselor prior to the course being taught. This document may be used to opt-out your child by completing the portion on the bottom and returning it to your elementary school.

To review the complete Family Life Education curriculum, you can visit your child’s school or contact Dr. Russell Houck at (540)825-3677 ext. 3120.

Below are the links to both the Culpeper County Family Life Education Standards and the Virginia Family Life Education Standards.

- Link: http://www.doe.virginia.gov/testing/sol/standards_docs/family_life/index.shtml

Sincerely,

Dr. Russell Houck

Please sign and return this form to your child’s school if you would like to opt-out of some or all of the Family Life Education instruction.

School: __________________________________________
Student’s Name: __________________________________
Parent or Guardian’s Name: _________________________
Parent or Guardian’s Signature: ______________________
Parent Contact Information: _________________________
Date: ____________________________________________

** Multiple students within the same school may be listed on this form.****